CHARLESTON'S FAIR

Saving
Is Simply

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

Official

Programme, Issued Yesterduy,
Shows Wonderful Variety of Amuse, dash, purse $150.
3 P. M..2.16 trot or pace, two In
ment Features and (Jives Some Idea
of Valuable and Instructive Exhibits three heats, purse 1260.
3:10 P. M..Prof. Starrett, Introduc¬
which
.Mark Charleston County
ing the celebrated High School horse.;
Fair.
and incidentally the smallest horse In

Good Sens*

He is wise who provides for to-morrow. He is
wiser still who provides for day after to-morrow.
Keep a picture of your old age before you.
That is your day after to-morrow. Save now
while you still have earning power.
Save for the "rainy days" that may come at any
time. Save for to-morrow and the day after.
but begin to save NOW.
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts.
one dollar will start you; call to-day.

THE BANK3^
LAU RENS
LAURENS, S C.
.

Stop That Shivering

Discard the light-weight Underclothing for
something heavier.
Ladies' bleached ribbed Underwear 50cts the
Suit in separate pieces. A special number in
a higher grade at $1.00 the suit. See this
Ladies' Suits in all-wool scarlet or white atquality.
$2.00.
Men's and Children's Wool Vests 50e each.
Children's White Union
sizes from 5 to
11 years at 25c the suit whileSuits,
last.
they
Men's extra quality heavy fleece in white at
$1.00.
Men's Scarlet all-wool Suits at $2.00 a suit.
Ladies' and Childens' Blazers and
The Alpine Hat and Aviation Togue.Sweaters.
Ladies' and Childrens' wool Hose.
Ladies' heavy fleece black cotton Hose.
A complete line of Hosiery in all weights and
grades.
Ladies' Golf Gloves and all sizes for children's
school wear at
,

W. Q. WILSON & CO.

12 Noon.Meeting of board of direc¬
tors.
2 P, M..Hand concert.
2:30 P. M. Three-quarters of a mile

Courier, Novem¬ the world. Jill, the smartest pony in
ber 5, 1012.)
the world. Zara'a celebrated trained
At the first stroke of 9 o'clock on the dog circus.
morning of November is officials of 3:45 P. M..One mile d;ts!i. purse
the Charleston Fair Association will $150
I P, M. -Prince, the dancing stal¬
open the gates of Palmetto Park for
the fair and a hair hour later Mayor lion. Dynamite, the coined yhueking
John P. Grace will formally open mule. Starretts, famous trained ponies.
Charleston County's first annual fair.
7:30 P. M..Band concert.
From then until Saturday night there
II P. M. Gates dose.
will he an unending round of pleasure Thursday November 21, Governor's
and constant opportunity for Instruc¬
i> A. M..Gates open.
tion within the great grounds just out¬
10:30 A. M..Amusement avenues
side the city limits and a programme open.
of wonderful variety, announced by
10:30 A. M..Band concert.
11 A. M..-.ludging woman's work de¬
Secretary Rittenberg yesterday, will
be carried out.
partment, awarding prizes.
11? Noon.Meeting of the board of di¬
There are so many big features on
the programme given to The News and rectors.
Courier by Secretary Rittenberg yes¬
2:30 P. M..Band concert.
terday that it Is a difficult matter to 7:30 P. M..Band concert.
11 P. M..Gates close.
single out any of them as being es¬
pecially prominent. Rand concerts, Friday November 22, Public School
horse racing, vaudeville entertainment,
Day.
Ü A. M..Gates open.
out-door amusements, industrial, com¬
mercial and agricultural exhibits, ex¬
10:30 A. M..Amusement avenues
hibits of woman's work, horse, cattle open.
and poultry shows, amateur field ath¬
10:30 A. M..Band concert.
letics, children's features, free amuse¬ 10:30 A. M..Three thousand public'
ment attractions, automobile show. school pupils arrive at grounds.
these are some of the things that vis¬
12 Noon.Meeting of the hoard of di¬
itors to the fair grounds will have rectors.
2:30 P. M..Band concert.
opportunity to take In.
In order to be sure that everything
2:30 P. M..Racing, five and

BE DONE NOW.
We are better equipped to render
you prompt and efficient
service than ever
before

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.
Always Safest and Best

Don't Suffer!
"

I had been troubled, t little, for nearly 7 years," write*
Mrs, L. Flncher, In a letter from Peary, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. Ha did all he could for roe, but I got no
better. 1 hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried
Cardui, and toon I began to improve. Now I am In vary
good health, and able to do all my housework."

CARDUI Woman*Tortic

Yen way wonder why Cardui It so
other remedies have talletf. The auswerte that Card* If
successful, because it is composed of »dontltte Ingres***,
that act curatlvely on the womanly system It Is a medicine
for women, and for .women only. It builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.
If you suffer like Mrs.' Flncher did, take Cardui It
will surely do for you, what It did for her. At all druggists.
Wrttt to: Ladles* Adritory Dept. ChfttUsoot« Medlcln« Ca* OtttfaMttoat, Tett..
lor Spettal Instruction*, and 64-p*g« book, "Home Treatment lor Wom*n," Mat tnt. I CO

STORMi PROOF

a

half

is running smoothly, the board of di¬ furlong; dash; purse, $160.
rectors of the Fair Association will
2:40 P. M..Relay race by teams of
meet at the fair grounds promptly at the fleet.
noon each day and discuss the pro¬
3 P. M..Racing, free for all trot or
gress of the great enterprise.
pace; purse $250.
The fact that these attractions are
3:30 P. M..Racing, seven furlongbeing widely advertised In nearly every dash; purse, $150.
7:30 P. M..Hand concert.
county of South Carolina through
11 P. M..Gates close.
space In the newspapers, letters sent
out by Charleston merchants, cards
Saturday November 23.
9 A. M..Gates open.
carried home from the State Fair and
10:30 A. M..Amusement avenues
posters displayed by nearly every sta¬
tion agent In South Carolina, warrants open.
10:30 A. M..Band concert.
the predletlou, in the opinion of the
fair officials, that the Charleston Fair
12 Noon.Meeting of board of di¬
will attract a greater number of out- rectors.
sido visitors than any other thing that
2:30 P. M..Band concert.
has been held in South Carolina, ex¬
2:30 P. M..Gentleman's race, coun¬
ty-owned horse, half-mile, driven by
cepting the Exposition.
The programme for the first annual owner; purse. $50.
fair of the Charleston Fair Association
3:30 P. M.--Gentleman's running
Is printed below:
race, one-half mile, gentlemen riders;
purse,

PROGRAMME.

Monday. Nov.

ponies.
opened by Mayor .lohn P. Grace.
7:30 P. M..Band concert.
10:30 A. M..Grand concert, by Met/.
11 I'. M..Gates close. Call again
Band.
11 A, M..Horse show begins with next year.
halter-led entries.

Porto Rico's New Wonder.
M..Amusements avenues open
From fiir away Porto Rico com» re¬
fair grounds.
ports of a wonderful new discovery
12 Noon -Industrial and commercial that is believed will vastly benefit the
exhibits open.
people. Ramon T. Marchan. of Barce12 Noon.Woman's work department loneta, writes "Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery Is doing splendid work here. U
open.
cured me about live times of terroble
12 Noon.Meeting of board of direc¬ coughs and colds, also my brother
of
a severe cold in his chest and more
tors.
than
20
others, who used it on my ad¬
2:30 P. M..Band concert.
We hope this great medicine will
3 P. M..Preliminary trial dashes of vice.
yet be sold in every drug store In Por¬
running and trotting races.
to Rico." For throat and lunR troubles
f> P. M..Lighting of grounds and it has no equnl. A trial will convince
you of its merit. 50c and $1.00. Trial
amusement avenues.
bottle free. Guaranteed by Daurens
7:30.Rand concert.
Drug Go. and Palmetto Drug Co.
11 P. M..Gates close.
Carload of mules minted at Counts
Tuesday November 1ft.
and Cowan's Stables on Friday, Nov.
9 A. M..Gates open.
15th.
Herren Hradbcrry Mule Co.
9:30 A. M..Stock and cattle show
11 A.

on

begins.
10 A. M..Horse and pony show be¬

gins.
10:30 A. M..Band concert.
10:30 A. M...lutging poultry.

For sale by
Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing
50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa. Company

FOR SALE!

Nice tract of 9 acres with a new 6-room cot¬
and barn at Cold Point known as the Dr.
tage
Jones Place.

Good Farm of 142 acres near Barksdale Sta¬
tion with dwelling, two tenant houses
and out¬
buildings, known as James Todd Place. A bat-

gain at $18.00 per
$2,250.00.

30 acre, fine Farm, all in cultivation, one mile
of Princeton fronting Dr. Gilkerson's
place, at
$40.00 per acre.
100 acres, fine farm, known as
place, four miles above Laurens. Polly Franks'
167 acres in Spartanburg county, near Musgrove Mill. See us at once for prices.
113 acres of land known as Monroe land, join¬
ing lands of T. J. Mahon. See us for prices.
47 acres near Tumbling Shoals, and Prospect
church, known as Watkin's Place.
See us at once.

Home Trust Company
N. B. DIAL,
President.

LAURENS,

The

Housekeeper
Grocery

DIAL COMPANY
THOMAS DOWNEY, Manager

A NDFRSON FAHMF.lt A SI K IDF.

Raymond Kny Gives Mane) Difficulties
us

ing

f

DRY CLEANING
=====

AND-

nervous.

Just before he was to start to the
tionist and balancer. The Ryans. In
their famous comedy trick house act. City this morning to try to arrange
his affairs he went to his room and
Starretts' famous trained monkeys.
2:45 P. M..Harness and running shot himself in the stomach with a
races, opening event. Five and a half shotgun. He lived about two hours,
and talked freely, and told why he had
furlongs, dash, purse $150.
3 P. M..Prof. Starrett, Introducing comn 'tted the rash act.
The coroner went to the scene and
the celebrated High School horse, and
Incidentally the smallest horse In the deslded that no inquest was necessary.
world. Jill, the smartest pony In the Kay's body was burled this afternoon.
world. Zara's celebrated trained dog
The boy's appetite Is often the
circus.
of amazomont. If you would
3:30 P. M..2.26 trot or pace, two In source
have Buch an appetite take Chamber¬
three heats, purse $250.
lain's Tablets. They not only create
3:35 P. M..Prince, the dancing stal¬ a healthy appetite, but strengthen the
It to do Its work
lion, Dynamite the comedy bucking stomach andForenable
sale by all dealers.
mule. Starretts, famous trained ponies. naturally.
4 P. M..Seven-furlong dash, purse
FINAL SKTTLF.ÄENT.
Tako notice that on the 11th day of
$150.
November, I will render a final account
7:30 P. M..Band concert.
of my aots and doings aa Administra¬
Wednesday NoTember 20.
trix of the eetate of R. P. Cole, de¬
9 A. M..Gates open.
ceased, in the office of the Judge of
Probate of Laurent county *t 11
10 A. M..Stock and cattle show.
o'clock, a. m., and on tho same day
10:30 A. M..Band concert.
will apply for a final discharge from
10:30 A. M..Amusement avenues my trust
as AminlstrRtrlx.
open.
Any persons indebted to said estate
notified and required to make pay¬
11 A, M..Poultry Judging.
Final are
ment on that date:- and all persons
awards.
having claims against said estate will
11:30 A. M..Stock and cattle Judg¬ present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.
ing. Premiums awarded.
Malessa .1. Cole.
11:30 A. M..Agricultural exhibits
Administratrix.
Judged. Prizes awarded.
October 0, 1912.-1 mo.

I

Prompt attention, Good ser- ii
vice, purity and freshness of
goods make buying at our store
a pleasure.

Cause of Heed.
Anderson. November 7..Raymond
Kay. a farmer. 27 years old, com¬
mitted suicide this morning at his
tors.
2 P, M..Band concert.
home, six miles out of Anderson. He
2:15 P. M..Tug-of-war by teams of became depressed over his financial
affairs and last night became exceed¬
the fleet.
contor¬

C. H. BO PER,
Sec. & Treas.
SOUTH CAROLINA

Who orders
bill from us ii
will find keeping house easier ii
and less troublesome.

11 A. M..Amusement avenues open.
12 Noon.Meeting of board of direc¬

2:45 P. M..Rehre, novelty

acre.

Good 6-room house and lot in city of Laurens
near square. House in good repair. A
bargain

$50.

3: 15 1'. M..Zara's celebrated trained
dog circus. Prince the dancing stal¬

IS.

|

1 They interlock and overlap each other in auch
hardest driving rain or snow cannot silt under them. m way that the
Won't pulsate or rattle in wind-storms. They'ro also
fire-proof, will
last as long as the building, and never need repairs.

at

an

A, M..Gates open.
9:30 A. M..First annual Fair of lion. Dynamite, the comedy bucking
Starrett's famous trained
Charleston Fair Association formally mule.

and Dyeing
Cleaning
SHOULD

METAL SHINGLES

(From The News and

!>

YOUR FALL AND WINTER

{ORT RIGHT

PRESSING
OF THE

EXPERT KIND
?

Have your Clothes Pressed and Cleaned by
men who know how. You'll find tbem/her^,
,tft
>.,
this shop.

E.V. FERGUSON
Over H.

Terry's Store

Laurens, South Carolina

